
INTRODUCTION

Scientific management and feeding of cows and

buffaloes is gaining popularity for maximum milk output

and achieving higher returns. A nutritionally balanced and

scientifically compounded feed, when added to the available

fodder resutls in increased yield of milk. Supplementation

of many herbal prepations is also a traditional method to

increase the milk yield. The ancient Indians used many such

agents. The “Jiwanti” (active ingredient of leptaden) was

used by these ancient people to stimulate milk secretion. It

has been described in “Ayurvedic literature” as stimulator

of gentiomammary system. The present investigation was

planned to evaluate the specific objectives: To study the

lactogenic property of  lactogenic bolus and to study the

composition of milk due to feeding of lactogenic bolus.

 MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiment was conducted at Cattle Cross

Breeding Project, Marathwada Agricultural University,

Parbhani (Maharashtra). Fifteen crossed (HF x Deoni)

cows of 2nd, 3rd and 4th lactation were selected and were

distributed to three groups of feeding treatments. These

were T
1
- feeding of normal balanced ration; T

2
- and T

3
-

given lactogenic bolus for a period of 30 and 60 days,

respectively, in addition to the recommended balance

ration. Each of the treatments was given post

experimental periods of 30 days after their respective

experimental periods. The bolus in use was known as “

Jiwanti” and its brand name was Maximilk bolus. The

ingredients of which were as below:

Leptadenia reticulata 2.00 g

Asperagus racemosus 1.00 g

Withania somnifera 1.00 g

Excipients 1.00 g

The animals under treatments were administrated

one bolus (5g) each in morning and evening along with

concentrate mixture. They were also offered Nilwa

sorghum as a green fodder and PVK 400 jowar sorghum

as a dry fodder. The milk yield was recorded for both

morning and evening and also the samples were collected

for qualitative aspects of the milk during pre-experimental,

experimental and post-experimental periods with all the

treatments. The data recorded were subjected to RBD

statistical analysis.
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ABSTRACT
An experiment was conducted on fifteen crossbred cows (HF x Deoni) to assess the effect of lactogenic bolus (Maximilk Bolus), a

herbal preparation.The bolus was offered to lactating cows ( II to IV lactation) for a period of 30 days (T
2
) and 60 days (T

3
), being T

1
 the

control. All the cows were kept under same plane of nutrition and management during the experimental period. Feeding of lactogenic

bolus raised the milk yield of cows by 0.250 litre (T
2
) and 0.300 litre (T

3
) per day per cow during the experimental period. While during

post-experimental period, milk yield was reduced by 0.140 litre in T
2
, there was slight increase in T

3
 by 0.060 litre which was non-

significant. None of the treatments influenced dry matter intake and fat, solid not fat as well as total solids contents of milk. It appears

that the lactogenic bolus had limited influence on milk production.
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